


「香港傑出學生選舉」始於 1985年，旨在發掘、表揚及培育具潛質及關心社會的學生，以推動學生的

全人發展，並鼓勵及啟發更多學生以得獎者為榜樣，願意為社會作出承擔及貢獻。

選舉由獅球教育基金會創立，現由青苗基金主辦，一向為學界盛事，其遴選制度以嚴謹及公正見稱，

廣受社會各界的鼎力支持及推崇，而歷屆得獎者投身社會後展現卓越成就，更一直熱心公益，關愛社

群，足証選舉深具價值及意義，有關故事可參閱www.youtharch.org/zh-hant/stories。 

自2010年起，青苗基金擔起選舉的籌辦工作，並為選舉制度帶來新的改革。參選同學需通過筆試，評核

活動及面試，最後由專業評判團選出為「香港傑出學生」。為了讓學生能更深入了解自己及發掘個人

潛能，青苗基金進一步革新選舉，除以往的評選環節外，更於2019年起籌辦「精進計劃」，

決選生可自由參加一系列有助自我提升、擴闊視野並同時發展所長的活動，參與學生將

有機會與知名人士、社會領袖、不同團體、歷屆及其它學校的傑出學生作深入交流。

旨在透過選舉過程期間所舉辦的不同活動，全面加強學生的潛能發展，同時強調德、

智、體、群、美均衡發展的重要。

參加資格

現於香港就讀中三至中五／第9至11級（12年

制）／第10至12年（13年制）的學生。

參選辦法 

符合參加資格的學生可透過校方提名或自薦參

選，每間學校的參加人數不限。

評選標準

參選人須具備超卓個人素質、優秀個人品格和

熱心服務社群，特別是能領導其他青年人積極

向善，成為他們的楷模。參選人應取得優異的

學業成績和課外活動表現，以及擁有其他出眾

的才能或成就。

Eligibility
Students enrolled in S.3 to S.5 / Grades 9 to 11 (12-year 
System) / Years 10 to 12 (13-year System) in Hong Kong.

Application Procedure
Eligible students can apply for the Award under the 
School Nomination or Self-Nomination Scheme. There is 
no limit to the number of applications from one school. 

Assessment Criteria
Candidates should possess exceptional personal 
qualities, exemplary character and a passion for serving 
the community. The ability to lead and act as a positive 
role model for other youth is essential. In addition, 
candidates should demonstrate meritorious academic 
results, active engagement in extra-curricular activities, 
and/or extraordinary talents/achievements.
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Since its establishment in 1985, the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award aims at recognizing 
and developing promising students with high moral standards and outstanding academic, 
extra-curricular and community service achievements. It fosters holistic development of students 

and encourages them to act as an active role model for their peers. 

Initiated by the Lion & Globe Educational Trust and now organized by the Youth Arch Foundation, the Award has 
garnered wide-spread attention and support from the community. Over the years, our recipients have established 
themselves as distinguished social leaders, entrepreneurs and professionals through continuously serving and 
contributing to the society. For details of their stories, please visit  www.youtharch.org/stories. 

From 2010 onwards, the Youth Arch Foundation succeeded the role of the Award Organizer and made some 
revolutionary changes in the selection system. The Award would continue to advocate and foster the spirits of 
moral, intellectual and physical education amongst Hong Kong students. Applicants would need to go through 
a written test, an assessment program and a final interview. Ten “Outstanding Students” will finally be chosen 
by a group of professional judges. The Award not only commends students’ outstanding achievements, but also 
an opportunity for self-discovery and development of their potentials. Besides assessment activities, the Award 
provides a series of voluntary enrichment programs for Finalists starting in 2019. Students also have opportunities 
to interact with social leaders, past awardees, outstanding students from other schools, and other groups in the 
community. Through taking part in leadership-training camps, seminars, enrichment programs and exchange 
activities, students can enhance their self-understanding and broaden their horizons.
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All applicants were invited to attend the written test 
for evaluation of academic competence, cognitive 
skills and social awareness.

Adjudication Panel:
Mr. Dominic Cheng, Mr. Lam Wing Biu, Mrs. Ruby Lam, 
Ms. Lau Pui Chi, Mr. Oscar Tam, Ms. Teresa Wong 
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評選程序 Assessment Procedure
(2021)

所有參選學生均獲邀參加筆試，內容包括
一般學科、認知能力及時事觸覺等

初選評審：

鄭振發先生、林榮標先生、林鄔潤儀女士、
劉佩芝女士、譚耀培先生、黃淑儀女士

所有獲獎學生將獲邀成為「香港傑出學生協
會」的終身會員，協會是一個活躍多元的團
體，凝聚了35屆約1,300位來自不同成長及
專業背景的傑出學生。

All finalists received an invitation of a life-time fellowship to 
the Hong Kong Outstanding Students’ Association – a 
diverse and active community of about 1,300 alumni of the 
Award in the past 35 years from different personal and 
professional backgrounds. 

Winner
- A certificate of distinction and a trophy
- Publication of personal stories, featured interview by a 

documentary and media, and a sponsored overseas trip 
(to be confirmed)

- School principal and nominator were invited to the Award 
Ceremony cum Press Conference and receive a trophy

Finalist
- A certificate of achievement
- Invitation to the Award Ceremony

Written Test筆試

64 shortlisted candidates were invited to a 2 half-day 
assessment day camp that offered them a chance to 
enhance self-awareness, leadership abilities, team 
spirit and creativity.

64名學生晉身次輪評選，參加為期兩個半
天的評選日營，從中探索自我，學習領導
技巧，建立團隊精神和啟發創意
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Assessment Day Camp評選日營5.22-23

42 finalists were invited to join the sharing session to 
share about what they have learnt & grown on during 
the year.

42名決選生晉身第三輪評選，於一眾香港
傑出學生選舉導向委員會委員及決選生面
前分享於今年的學習成果及得著

Finalists' Sharing Session決選生分享環節10.17

20 finalists were invited to final interview. Winners
were chosen by a panel of judges, which included:
- Prof. Frederick Ma, GBS, JP 
 (Co-Chairman, Character Education Foundation) 
 (Panel Chairman)

- Dr. Albert Chau 
 (Vice-President (Teaching and Learning), 
 Hong Kong Baptist University)

- Ms. Norris Lam 
 (Chairperson, Youth Arch Foundation, and 
 Chairperson, HKOSA Steering Committee)

- Ms. Amy Chan Lim-chee, BEM, JP 
 (Executive Manager, Racing Development Board, and 
 Headmistress, the Apprentice Jockeys' School, 
 The Hong Kong Jockey Club)

- Ms. Lee Suet-ying, MH 
 (Chairperson, Council on Professional Conduct in Education)

20名決選生獲邀參加面試，由評審委員會

選出本年度得獎者，評審包括：

- 馬時亨教授, GBS, JP 
 (品格教育協會聯席主席) (評審主席)

-  周偉立博士 
 (香港浸會大學副校長 (教與學))

-  林曼雅女士 
 (青苗基金主席、
 香港傑出學生選舉導向委員會主席)

-  陳念慈女士, BEM, JP 

 (香港賽馬會賽馬培訓發展委員會高級經理暨
 見習騎師訓練學校校長)

-  李雪英女士, MH 
 (教育人員專業操守議會主席)

Final Interview面試10.23

得獎者
-  獲頒獎狀及獎座
- 獲邀撰文分享生命故事，接受專題紀錄片拍
 攝及傳媒專訪，出席海外交流活動（待定）
- 校長及提名人獲邀出席頒獎典禮暨記者招
 待接受獎座

Prizes
獎品 

決選生

- 獲頒嘉許証書

- 獲邀出席頒獎典禮
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香港傑出學生選舉2020-21 
Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award 2020-21

評選日營 
Assessment Day Camp

決選生分享環節
Finalists’ Sharing Session

筆試
Written Test

迎新日
Orientation Day

香港傑出學生選舉2020-2021的所有評選活動於去年十月下旬完滿告終。有賴各位評審人員及參

選同學全力配合及積極參與，本屆選舉的各項評選活動均在配合防疫措施的情況下，以面對面形

式順利舉行。

The Assessment Activities of HKOSA 2020-2021 has 
come to an end in late October last year. Thanks to the 
great endeavor from the judges, assessors and 
participants, this year’s Assessment Activities were 
held face-to-face, with strict obedience regarding 
relevant prevention measures. 
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傑生師友計劃
Mentorship Program

42名決賽入圍者與21名資深及24名年輕

傑生，根據他們的興趣和研究領域進行

配對 - 導師組織不同的活動與學員建立

聯繫，並為他們的學習和未來職業生涯

提供指導。

42 finalists matched with 21 senior 
awardees and 24 young awardees 
based on their interest and area of 
studies - The mentors organized different 
activities to build the bonding with the 
mentees and provide guidance on their 
study and future career. 
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「可持續發展目標 （SDGs）」及設計思維工作坊
“Sustainable Development Goals” and Design Thinking Workshop

With the aim of encouraging students to develop in an all-round way and helping them to integrate with the 
family of HKOSA, Youth Arch Foundation co-organized a series of “Enrichment Programs” with different 
organizations for students. The Finalists seized the chance to participate in various activities to learn more 
about the world outside of the schools and broaden their horizons.

為了鼓勵同學們多方面發展，以及融入傑出學生的大家庭，青苗基金於去年夏季至秋季與多方機構合辦一

連串「精進計劃」活動供同學自願參與。眾多決選生亦捉緊在學校以外認識世界及擴闊視野的機會，熱烈

參加各項活動，接觸社會的另一面。

Finalists learnt more about “Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs)” through playing games designed by tutors. 
Also, they were able to acquire new design thinking and 
presentation skills through other activities.

決選生透過導師設計的遊戲及活動了解「可持續發展

目標（SDGs）」的概念，更有機會學習設計思維的思考

方式和演說技巧。

精進計劃
Enrichment Program
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Finalists conducted tutorial classes at ELCHK Faith Love Lutheran 
School in two weeks’ time to strengthen the students’ performance 
in English & Mathematics and get a taste of being a teacher.

決選生在基督教香港信義會信愛學校進行為期兩星期的義教，體

驗作為老師的感受之餘，亦幫助學生鞏固英文及數學的成績。

功課輔導班
Experiential Learning – Volunteer Tutoring

精進計劃
Enrichment Program
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拜訪劏房住戶
Experiential Learning – Community Visit

精進計劃
Enrichment Program

Finalists visited subdivided units in Kwai Chung. They helped the 
families change their light bulbs to LED ones in order to reduce 
their electricity expenses. 

決選生們拜訪位於葵涌的劏房住戶，幫助他們將電燈膽更換成LED

電燈膽，以減少他們的電費開支。
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梅窩及鹽田梓生態之旅
Experiential Learning - Ecotour to Mui Wo and Yim Tin Tsai

精進計劃
Enrichment Program

Finalists went to two Eco tours to Mui Wo and Yim Tin Tsai to 
understand and experience the beautiful side of Hong Kong 
nature.

決選生與導師前往梅窩及鹽田梓生態遊，與大自然接觸，感受

香港美麗的另一面。
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決選生
FINALISTS

張俊樂
CHEUNG, Chun Lok (Isaac)
中華基金中學
THE CHINESE FOUNDATION SECONDARY SCHOOL

張樂澄
CHEUNG, Lok Ching (Tiffany)
拔萃女書院
DIOCESAN GIRLS' SCHOOL

謝卓珈
CHIA, Audrey Cheuka
港大同學會書院
HKUGA COLLEGE

陳芷軒
CHAN, Audrey Tsz Hin
德瑞國際學校
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

陳嵐
CHAN, Claudia Leann
聖士提反書院
ST STEPHEN'S COLLEGE

周愷彤
CHOW, Hoi Tung
協恩中學
HEEP YUNN SCHOOL

周崇穎
CHOW, Sung Wing (Vania)
香港李寶椿聯合世界書院
LI PO CHUN UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF HK

姚偉鷹
FISCHER, Dylan Wei Ying
德瑞國際學校
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

方晴
FONG, Ching
瑪利曼中學
MARYMOUNT SECONDARY SCHOOL

胡穎琪
HU, Wing Ki
香港培正中學
PUI CHING MIDDLE SCHOOL

簡鎧澄
KAN, Hoi Ching (Chloe)
德望學校
GOOD HOPE SCHOOL

李康盈
LEE, Nicole Hong Ying
西島中學
WEST ISLAND SCHOOL

李穎言
LEE, Wing Yin
藍田聖保祿中學
ST PAUL'S SCHOOL (LAM TIN)

梁容剛
LEUNG, Yung Kong (Marcus)
拔萃男書院
DIOCESAN BOYS' SCHOOL

李錦柔
LI, Kam Yau
觀塘官立中學
KWUN TONG GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

連啟晉
LIN, Kai Chun
何明華會督銀禧中學
BISHOP HALL JUBILEE SCHOOL

廖曉慧
LIU, Hiu Wai (Jasmine)
拔萃女書院
DIOCESAN GIRLS' SCHOOL

伍亮恆
NG, Leong Hang (Nathan)
聖保羅男女中學
ST PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

吳梓銘
NG, Tsz Ming
香港培正中學
PUI CHING MIDDLE SCHOOL

愛迪
SHRISANKARAAN, Aditya
西島中學
WEST ISLAND SCHOOL

舒宇嵐
SHU, Zoe Yulan
聖保羅男女中學
ST PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

譚浩言
TAM, Ho Yin
拔萃男書院
DIOCESAN BOYS' SCHOOL

鄧予晴
TANG, Yu Ching
聖士提反女子中學
ST STEPHEN'S GIRLS' COLLEGE

蔡潤鋒
TSAI, Yun Fung
將軍澳官立中學
TSEUNG KWAN O GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

曾曉茵
TSANG, Hiu Yan
屯門天主教中學
TUEN MUN CATHOLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

VORA, Aaditya

德瑞國際學校
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

黃敏娟
WONG, Man Kuen
天主教郭得勝中學
KWOK TAK SENG CATHOLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

黃穎嵐
WONG, Wing Nam
香港神託會培基書院
STEWARDS POOI KEI COLLEGE

黃泆溱
WONG, Yat Tsun
將軍澳官立中學
TSEUNG KWAN O GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

吳思澄
WU, Anna
西島中學
WEST ISLAND SCHOOL

胡臻緻
WU, Chun Chi
保良局第一張永慶中學
PLK NO.1 WH CHEUNG COLLEGE

葉家瑋
YIP, Ka Wai (Ernest)
英皇佐治五世學校
KING GEORGE V SCHOOL

姚晉仁
YIU, Chun Yan
基督教宣道會宣基中學
C&MA SUN KEI SECONDARY SCHOOL

俞東晴
YU, Tung Ching
新界鄉議局元朗區中學
NTHYK YUEN LONG DISTRICT SECONDARY SCHOOL

鄭斯洋
ZHENG, Grace
港島中學
ISLAND SCHOOL
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In 2009, Ms. Doreen Leung, the first female to be honored as “The Outstanding Young Persons of the World”, passed 
away. In memory of Ms. Leung, Youth Arch Foundation set up the “Doreen Leung Memorial Service Award” in 2010 to 
uphold her selfless spirit of serving the community. Awardee is selected according to his or her community services 
records, as well as voting result among the nominees. Mr. Chung To, an outstanding social leader and Founder and 
Chairperson of the Chi Heng Foundation, will be the mentor of the awardee for a year.

Throughout her life, Ms. Doreen Leung has been passionate about charity work and community service, and known 
to many as “Auntie Doreen”. Ms. Leung's hard work on Hong Kong Outstanding Female Students Award founded in 
1985, being renamed as Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award in 1987, must be recognized. She did not only 
organize the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award, but also acted as the Organizing Committee Chairperson for 
many years. She also set up the Best Improved Students Award and dedicated to cultivate all-around youths for the 
society. After “Auntie Doreen” Ms. Doreen Leung’s death, a group of past winners and finalists of the Hong Kong 
Outstanding Students Award decided to step up and found the Youth Arch Foundation, to succeed Ms. Leung’s work 
as the organizer of the two awards.

2009年，首位世界傑出青年選舉的女性得獎者梁玳寧女士與世長辭。青苗基金為紀念梁女士，特於2010年起

設立「梁玳寧社會服務獎」，期望以此延續梁女士盡心服務社會及無私奉獻的精神。梁玳寧社會服務獎得獎

者由評審根據參賽者的社會服務記錄和決選生投票互選結果選出，確保得獎者實至名歸。傑出社會領袖、智行

基金會創辦人兼主席杜聰先生將成為得獎者該年內之導師。 

梁玳寧女士一生熱心公益事業及服務社群，更獲稱譽為「傑生媽媽」。由1985年的「香港傑出女學生獎」到

1987年改名為「香港傑出學生選舉」，時至今日成為學界推崇的選舉，她功不可沒。梁女士不但組織了「香

港傑出學生選舉」，更多年來一直擔任選舉籌委會主席，為同學貢獻無盡愛心，並設立了「最佳進步獎」，致

力為社會培養德智並重的年青人。「傑生媽媽」梁玳寧女士離世後，部分資深「傑生」於2010年自發組織青

苗基金，接替梁女士舉辦「香港傑出學生選舉」及「最佳進步獎」。

「梁玳寧社會服務獎」2020至21年度得獎者
Awardee of the Doreen Leung Memorial Service 
Award 2020-21

李穎希
LEE, Wing Hay (Stefanie)
聖保羅男女中學
ST PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

得獎者
WINNERS

劉見之
LAU, Kin Gi (Kenny)
拔萃男書院
DIOCESAN BOYS' SCHOOL

李鈞瀚
LEE, Kwan Hon (Andrew)
聖保羅男女中學
ST PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

李穎希
LEE, Wing Hay (Stefanie)
聖保羅男女中學
ST PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

駱家熙
LOK, Ka Hei (Harvey)
拔萃男書院
DIOCESAN BOYS' SCHOOL

魏國邦
NGAI, Alpha
漢基國際學校
CHINESE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

蔡芍瑩
TSOI, Cheuk Ying (Ada)
瑪利諾修院學校（中學部）
MARYKNOLL CONVENT SCHOOL (SECONDARY SECTION)

余彥朗
YU, Yin Long (Paco)
聖保羅男女中學
ST PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE
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奧赫里德湖的碧綠色水面變成了淡灰色，耳邊響

起一陣陣滴答滴答的聲音。我蜷縮在帳篷的庇護

下，驚恐地看著我精心塗抹的顏料一層一層地被侵蝕

掉。絕望的我想退回那些模糊條紋中 - 遠離比托拉

小蒙馬特國際現場繪畫比賽中其他人即將給我的批

評。一個小時後，雨才停下來，一個路人在我的畫

旁也停下來。她告訴我，她被我畫上的大理石花紋

效果迷住了，說它正好抓住了雨的本質。乘着新來

的勇氣，我堅持不懈地度過了最艱辛的時刻，結果

作品獲得了 "當天最佳 "的美譽。

正是這些獨一無二的經歷把我塑造成為今天的我。

從我四歲時贏得第一項國際獎項開始，藝術在我心

中佔據了一個特殊的的地位。我對視覺藝術的精通

不僅是一種印象的形式 - 一種捕捉外來事物的工具，

也是一種表達方式 - 一種向他人傳遞個人觀點和情

劉見之
LAU, Kin Gi (Kenny)

拔萃男書院（十年級）
Diocesan Boys' School  (Grade 10)

The 48th & 49th International Children’s Exhibition of Fine Arts in Lidice - Rose of Lidice Medal (2020 & 2021)

The 39th & 40th Small Montmartre of Bitola - Gold Prize (2020 & 2021)

The First Children International Painting Festival of Kerman with UNICEF & UNESCO - Child Judge (2021)

Art Next Expo - Featured artist (2017 & 2019)

RTHK 學界超星道 ”從香港學界到世界第一” - 嘉賓 (2020)

感的通用語言。更重要的是，它為我提供了無價的

自省能力。創作過程需要探索自我身份--我的優先

事項、看法和偏見。它敦促我將心比心為他人著

想，在看待世界時保持開明的心態，並在一個錯誤

信息氾濫的時代中學會辨別邪與對。

每件藝術作品都有自身獨特的敘述。沒有任何意

圖，藝術就不存在。作為一個努力產生影響的人，

我的藝術作品與解決社會不平等的動力是離不開

的。在我成長過程中，我經常因我的藝術成就而遊

覽全球各地的國家，使我對現代社會普遍存在的跨

文化衝突尤其敏感。種族與種族之間的和諧、氣候

變化的緊急情況和當地文化是我常於應對的幾個話

題。除了積極參加全球藝術比、舉辦展覽以提高大

衆對這些議題的認識外，我還與藝育菁英精英會、

香港旅遊發展局、香港海洋公園保育基金、置地廣

場和香港船東會等機構以及環境局合作，組織藝術

工作坊，開展慈善活動，並進行設計工作，例如改

造回收箱的設計。這些成就使我認識到自己的無窮

潛力，並為我今後的努力提供了動力。

人類需求和價值觀不可阻擋的轉變使未來的事難以

預料。但我的旅程並沒有就此結束。在未來，我希

望從事建築，一種將功能與美學兩者相結合的藝術

形式。我堅信解決我們危機的辦法不在於金錢，也

不在於暴力，而在於創意、創新，以及在變化中尋

求機會的意欲，就像當我看到的只是褪色的顏料，

那路人卻看見優美的大理紋。
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The teal waters of Lake Ohrid turned a pale grey 
hue as a cacophony of pitter-patter rang in my 
ears. Huddled up under the shelter of a canopy, I 
watched in horror as the intricate layers of 
pigments I had carefully applied eroded away. 
Despondent, I wanted to recede into the blurry 
streaks that were once my brushstrokes - away 
from the impending criticism of everyone else in 
the Small Montmartre of Bitola international 

on-site painting competition. It was only after an 
hour that the rain ceased, and a passerby stopped 
beside my painting. She told me that she was 
mesmerized by the marbling effect on my painting, 
and that it captured the essence of rain. With a 
newfound courage, I persevered through the 
darkest moments, resulting in an artwork that 
earned me the title of ‘Best of the Day’.

It is these one-of-a-kind experiences that shape 
me into who I am today. From winning my first 
international award at the age of four, art has held 
a special place in my heart. My proficiency in the 
visual arts have not only served as a form of 
impression - a tool to capture the external, but also 
a form of expression - a universal language that 
relays my opinions and emotions to others. More 
importantly, it offers me the priceless ability of 
introspection. The creative process entails the 
exploration of my own identity - my priorities, 
perceptions, and prejudices. It urges me to put 
myself in the shoes of others, be open-minded 
when viewing the world, and discern right and 
wrong in an age of misinformation.

Every piece of art has a unique narrative in itself. 
Without intention, art ceases to exist. As a person 
who strives to make an impact, my art is inseparable 

from a drive to tackle societal inequality. Growing 
up, frequently visiting countries across the globe 
due to my artistic achievements have made me 
sensitive to the transcultural conflicts prevalent 
in modern society. Interracial harmony, the climate 
emergency and local culture are a few topics 
that I am keen to address. Apart from actively 
partaking in global art contests holding exhibitions 
to raise awareness of these issues, I have also 
collaborated with organizations such as the Young 
Artist Development Foundation, Hong Kong Tourism 
Board, Ocean Park Conservation Foundation, 
The Landmark and the Hong Kong Shipowners 
Association, along with the Environment Bureau, 
organizing art workshops, performing charity work, 
as well as carrying out design work, for instance 
remodelling the recycle bin. These accomplishments 
have made me realize the endless potential of my 
abilities and fuel my future endeavours. 

The inexorable shift in human needs and values 
make it difficult to foresee what the future holds. 
But my journey doesn't end here. Moving forward, I 
wish to pursue architecture, a form of art that 
integrates functionality with aesthetics. I firmly 
believe that the solutions to our crises do not lie 
within money nor violence, but within creativity, 
innovation, and a willingness to seek opportunity 
among change, just as how the passerby saw marble 
when all I saw was fading streaks of paint.
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個人

你也許在沉思為何“付出＂就是傑出，而不是包括

成就、體驗、信念等賦予生命意義的詞彙。在一所

傳統、以學術為重的精英學校長大，我同樣受到困

惑。我質疑為何要努力追求學術卓越，並將自己埋

沒在過度勞累的文化之中。然而，我最渴望被解答

的問題是，這會否是我嚮往的生活呢？未來的我會

否在驀然回首時有所遺憾？

終於，我找到了答案，而為此，我必須感謝我的父

母。他們並不會強迫我把學術置於首位，只要我的

學業得體和不太差，他們就允許我投放時間於興趣

之上。誠然，通過運動、音樂、義工服務，我結識

李鈞瀚
LEE, Kwan Hon (Andrew)

聖保羅男女中學（中四）
St. Paul's Co-educational College (Secondary 4)

第71屆香港學校音樂節 通利琴行鋼琴室樂獎 – 中學 – 季軍 (2018-2019)
71st Hong Kong Schools Music Festival – Tom Lee Music Prize for Piano Ensemble – Secondary School 
– 2nd runner up (2018-2019)

2nd Thailand Fencing Federation Minime Series – Epee Individual U14 Champion and U17 2nd runner up (2018)

深水埗區分齡游泳賽男子青少年50米背泳冠軍及50米蝶泳 - 冠軍（紀錄保持者）(2019)
Sham Shui Po District Age Group Swimming Competition Men’s 50m Backstroke Champion and 
Men’s 50m Butterfly - Champion (Record Breaker) (2019)

皇者之戰馬拉松2公里 – 亞軍 (2019)
WinWin Run 2km – 1st runner up (2019)

聖保羅男女中學 – 學生會內部事務主席、游泳隊隊長、管弦樂團主席 (2021-2022)
St. Paul’s Co-educational College – Student Union Internal Affairs Director, Swimming Team Captain, Symphony 
Orchestra Chairperson (2021-2022)

了無數志同道合之友，可是更重要的是當中一系

列的訓練、比賽、經歷……這些過程開拓了我的

視野，孕育出我的同理心、耐心，賦予了我毅力，

克服困難的心態，而高於一切的——喜悅。我勇

敢地跳出自己的框框，從不同的生活領域學習畢

生受用的技能，並探索自己獨特的才能和潛力。

這才是真正讓你出類拔萃的“付出＂。讓我們不

要盲目地被社會規範著。給自己一些空間和自由

去追夢吧，也正因如此，我們雖然各有長短，但

讓我們在此聚首一堂的關鍵，就是熱誠。

社會

在疫情下，醫療服務的持續性每況愈下。現今人口

老化漸趨嚴重，醫療服務的需求量大大增加；卻受

醫生、護士、病床的不足制肘。我深信健康是每個

人應有的基本生活條件，而要在未來實現這一目

標，就必須現在作出改變，去邁出第一步。將來，

我希望從醫，在成為醫生後到公立醫院工作；也希

望透過在醫學有關的媒體和參與義工服務提高公眾

對自身健康的意識。

但願我們能謹記這句座右銘：付出就是傑出，讓我

們發掘我們周邊的問題，設定一個目標並竭盡全力

身體力行，做出改變！
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Self
Having looked in here, you’re presumably a possible 
awardee-to-be or a past participant. Either way, we all 
have contemplated why “giving” is outstanding but 
not accomplishing, experiencing,  believing, or the 
array of words that also give meaning to life. Growing 
up in a traditional, academic-heavy elite school, I was 
just as confused. I questioned why we strive for 
academic excellence and bury ourselves in the 
culture of over-tiring oneself. Yet, my most dire query 
is if that is the life I aspire to excel in, if I would drown 
in regret whilst looking back in the future. 

Eventually, I got my answer, and for that, I would have 
to thank my parents. They were never the kind who 
forced me to place academics above all. They 
allowed me to develop and devote time to my 
interests as long as my academics were somewhat 
mediocre and decent. Through sports, music, 
volunteering, I met countless like-minded individuals 
but more importantly, the training, competitions, 
experiences… the processes broadened my horizons, 
channelled my empathy, patience, bestowed 
perseverance upon me, the mentality to overcome 
hardship, and above all — joy. I gave myself the 
courage to leap out of my comfort zone, to learn 
life-long skills from different spectrums of life, to 
explore talents and potential which are unique to self. 
That is the “give” which truly makes you outstanding. 
Do not blindly conform to societal norms, instead, 
give yourself some space and freedom to pursue 
your dreams, and with that being said, all of you 
reading this are outstanding in your own ways, where 
the key which unites us all is passion.

Society
With the unprecedented yet unpredictable global 
pandemic on our hands, it’s only aggravating the 
unsustainability of medical services in our society. 
Right now, the elderly population is escalating 
quickly, increasing the demand for medical 
services; there are inadequate doctors, nurses, 

hospital beds, allied health workers; limiting such 
medical services; technological advancements 
lead to costly investigation modalities, causing 
economic burden. I deeply believe that health is a 
basic necessity and to make that provident in the 
future, there has to be change. No matter the 
obstacle, it all comes down to making the first 
step. Hence, I aim to study medicine, become a 
doctor, then serve at public hospitals; occasionally 
writing medical newsletters to arouse public 
interest to prompt a change or partaking in 
voluntary work to raise people’s awareness...Yet, 
to know more about the underprivileged in order to 
better understand their present needs and 
concerns, my volunteering experiences definitely 
come in handy. 

We are all extremely familiar with the motto — 
giving is outstanding, however, may we not only 
memorize it but identify the problems surrounding 
us, pinpoint the ones that we would like to change 
about, set a comprehensive goal, stand back up 
whenever we fall, and give our every effort to make 
a change!
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我愛看見別人笑。 

作為長女，我曾經是家裡的公主——直到2017年夏

天，我到柬埔寨金邊探訪，看見街童睡在濕漉漉的

市場裡，我開始反思自己的生命⋯⋯他們衣衫襤褸，

赤著腳在城市裡穿梭賣花、行乞，但臉上永遠都掛

著純真的笑容，讓我明白快樂原來很簡單。連續三

年，我回到柬埔寨，與孩子一起遊戲、教他們英

文、替他們捉頭虱，再次沉浸在他們的笑聲中。 

當疫情逼使我們取消柬埔寨的服侍旅程時，我決定

成立 SIMPLYSHARE，一個旨在鼓勵青少年幫助貧困

社區的學生義工組織。從第一次緊張地向救世軍提

議合作計劃，到現在帶領三十名學生進行義工服務，

這趟旅程如同坐過山車一樣。還記得有天我們探訪

了深水埗的劏房後，看見朋友們的臉頰上默默流下

了眼淚。從受助兒童、父母和學生義工的微笑裡，

我感受到由衷的快樂。 

即使有時候不容易，我也仍然喜歡笑。 

我在小學時偶然接觸到籃球，但入選校隊後每次都

只是替補隊員。當隊友在球場上奮鬥時，我卻負責

計分和倒水，但當時我決心刻苦訓練，目標在首發

名單上贏得一席之地。漸漸，我在球隊中找到自己

的位置，從此對籃球的熱情有增無減。

我仍然不是入球最多的球員，但我父母總是每次都

來觀賽。他們支持的不是我的勝利，而是我的堅持

和熱情。是他們，教會了我盡己所能的重要性。 

對我而言，傑出是對一件事充滿熱情、全力以赴；

是相信夢想，歷經磨難而堅持；是用你所擁有的來

回饋社會。我相信現在只是個開始，我們在將來會

各自活出不一樣的傑出人生。 

說到這裡，我又會心一笑。

李穎希
LEE, Wing Hay (Stefanie)

聖保羅男女中學（中四）
St. Paul's Co-educational College (Secondary 4)

SimplyShare – 創辦人及總監（2020-2021）
SimplyShare – Founder and Executive Director (2020-2021)

第十六屆全港中學「兩文三語」菁英大比拼 - 冠軍及英文優秀文章獎（2020）
The 16th Biliteracy & Trilingualism Composition and Speech Competition – Champion & English Outstanding 
Composition Award (2020)

學生營商體驗計劃 – 行政總裁、總決賽入圍團隊、最具價值員工及傑出CP學生（2020-2021）
Junior Achievement Company Programme – Chief Executive Officer, Team Finalist, Most Valuable Player 
and CP Achiever (Top 2 MVP) (2020-2021)

聖保羅男女中學女子籃球隊 – 隊長（2021-2022）
St. Paul’s Co-educational College Girls’ Basketball Team - Captain (2021-2022）

Wharton Global High School Investment Competition – Regional Finalist (2020-2021)
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I like to see people smile. 

As the firstborn, I was once the princess of the 
family – until the summer of 2017, when I visited 
kids in ragged shirts and bare feet, lying on the 
filthy market ground in Phnom Penh, Cambodia. I 
started to reflect on my life… Despite hardships, 
the children never failed to put a genuine smile on 
their faces. Happiness seemed so simple to them. 

Year after year, I returned to Cambodia, to play games, 
wash their hair, teach them English, and to be 
surrounded in their contagious laughter once again. 

When COVID-19 cancelled our plans to visit 
Cambodia, I founded SimplyShare, a student-led 
organization to encourage youth volunteering for 
impoverished communities. From sweating 
profusely on my first call with Salvation Army, to 
leading a team of 30 passionate students in 
weekly meetings now, I daresay it was a roller 
coaster journey. Yet the smiles I have seen have 
brought me genuine happiness, from the 
underprivileged children I serve, to the student 
volunteers, who have experienced the joy of 
volunteering. Seeing tears roll down my friends’ 

cheeks after our visit to sub-divided flats in Sham 
Shui Po, my heart fluttered, for I have made a tiny 
dent in this deeply rooted issue. 

I like to smile, even though it may be difficult at 
times. 

I stumbled upon basketball back in primary school 
but found myself being the benchwarmer at every 
competition. While my teammates were roaming 
on the court, I kept track of scores and refilled their 
water bottles. Nevertheless, I was determined to 
train hard to earn myself a spot on the starters list. 
Eventually, I found my position on the team, and 
my love for basketball has only grown stronger 
ever since. 

I am still no MVP but my parents would always 
come to watch my matches, teaching me the 
importance of doing my very best despite 
shortcomings. They would support me for my 
determination, instead of my successes. 

Of course, “outstanding” is a big word to swallow. 
It is being passionate towards something – 
anything – and giving it your all even if you are not 
the best at it; it is believing in your vision and 
persevering through the hardships; it is giving back 
to the society with what you have. It is just the 
beginning. In the future, let us all live out our 
uniquely “outstanding” lives. 

With that said, I smile again.
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我仍記得自小喜歡跟着電影《仙樂飄飄處處聞》一

起唱歌。開心地跟着主角們一起展現歌喉，亦希望

長大後能成為一位獨當一面的歌唱家。

隨着我的成長，我對音樂的熱誠日益增加。我積極

參與合唱團的訓練和演出。我發覺音樂除了可帶來

歡樂，亦能感動人心！在2018年的一次表演中，當

我唱着著名作曲家DARIUS LIM的《光之兒童》時，

我被它的韻律和歌詞感動到落淚，從這歌曲中我感

受到“黑暗的盡頭就是光明＂。只要懷着希望，無

論幾多挫折，終能成功！無論幾多艱辛，幸福終會

降臨！這次經歷啟發我想成為一位合唱指揮，希望

把每首歌演繹得觸動心靈！

駱家熙
LOK, Ka Hei (Harvey)

拔萃男書院（中五）
Diocesan Boys' School (Secondary 5)

The Illumino Singers – 聯主席及學生指揮（2020–2021）
The Illumino Singers – Co-chairperson and Student Conductor (2020–2021) 

拔萃男書院交響樂團及童聲合唱團 – 副主席及學生指揮 (2020–2021)
Diocesan Boys’ School Symphony Orchestra and Treble Choir – Vice-chairman and Student Conductor (2020–2021)

香港兒童合唱團 – 傑出服務獎 (2020) 及傑出合唱團歌手 (2021)
The Hong Kong Children’s Choir – Outstanding Service Award (2020) and Distinguished Chorister (2021) 

Music for the Kindling Heart – 聯辦方 (2020)
Music for the Kindling Heart – Co-organiser (2020)

第 71 屆香港學校音樂節 – 聲樂獨唱 - 外語 - 男童聲-中學— 冠軍 (2019)
71st Hong Kong Schools Music Festival – Champion (Vocal Solo – Foreign Language – Boys Treble Voice) (2019)

2020年，我不幸聲帶受損，架輕就熟的唱歌反而變

成了痛苦和挑戰！我明白要克服這個困難，不是盲

目勉強自己去跨越它，而是因應自己本身的轉變和

能力而作出適當的調節。經過一段時間的診治和休

息，終於找到我可以唱歌的新領域，由過往的男假

音轉變成現在的男中低音，這次轉變使我更珍惜在

音樂路上的時光。

我對音樂這一份熱誠成就我成為傑出學生。曾經有

人對我說：“ 熱誠不足以成功，天份才最重要！＂

我不敢苟同。沒有熱誠，沒有用心去做一件事，那

算你多有天份，就如龜兔賽跑一樣，最初可能跑得

快一點、遠一點，但最終都不能堅持到最後！音樂

改變了我，多年來我從唱歌、小號和指揮裹找到自

信，學會責任感和溝通技巧。我立志要通過音樂來

回饋社會，我曾在網上辦了一個籌款音樂會和在疫

情期間成立了一個由多位中學生組成的合唱團來宣

揚希望。

音樂在我生命中永遠佔着一個重要的位置，我亦希

望透過音樂來幫助社會，幫助弱勢社群，帶給他們

希望，令他們找到生命中的天籟之音！
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I still remember singing along enthusiastically to 
The Sound of Music film every day when I was a 
child. I would feel so exuberant as I sang along with 
the Trapp Family Singers. At some point in my 
childhood, I knew I wanted to be a singer. 

As I matured, my dedication to music never waned, 
only bloomed like an unfolding flower as I eagerly 
sang in choir performances. However, music now 
does not just make me smile; it also makes me cry. 
I broke down as I sang Darius Lim’s Children of Light 
in 2018 because the music and text truly inspired 
me – I realised “there’s always a light at the end of 
the tunnel”. This experience stimulated my goal to 
instead be a choral conductor: I wish to serve the 
music, touching others’ souls like how music has 
kindled mine. 

I was diagnosed with a voice disorder in 2020. With 
a glottal gap, singing became extremely challenging 
and painful. I then understood resilience is not 
blindly pushing yourself despite the obstacles, but 
rather, understanding your limitations and coming 
up with solutions accordingly. After a period of 
therapy and well-deserved rest, I found my new voice 
as a bass-baritone instead of my lost countertenor 
voice. This experience made me even more passionate 
about music as I realised “every second is a gift” – 
I should treasure the opportunities bestowed upon 
me. 

I believe my passion for music is the key catalyst 
that transformed me into an outstanding student. I 
disagree with what my peer once said of me that 
“passion is nothing without talent”, for one will not 
be motivated to excel without passion. Though I 
may not be as talented as my fellow musicians, 
music has nevertheless been a life-changing 
experience for me. My years of singing, playing the 
trumpet and serving as student conductor in 
multiple ensembles helped nurture my confidence, 

sense of responsibility and communication skills. 
Thus, I am inspired to give back to my community, 
bringing about change through music. For example, I 
hosted a charity concert and co-founded a choir for 
secondary school choristers to inspire hope during 
the tumultuous pandemic.

Music will forever remain an integral component of 
my life; I will never stop sharing music’s healing 
power and helping others find their voice.
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生命的精彩在於每個人有他不同的特質及天賦，就

如一塊獨一無異的寶石，盛載著自己美麗的光彩。

我認為「傑出」是啟發身邊的人去發揮他們的潛能

，成就共同的願景，建立更美好的社會。

自小我就很關注不同的社會議題，積極參與社區服

務、模擬聯合國議會及辯論比賽等，為我的成長帶

來莫大裨益。參與辯論比賽擴闊了我的視野，讓我

認識很多志同道合的朋友，也讓我對國際社會的議

題有更深入的研究及討論，驅使我建立堅強的信念 

-「任何年齡、種族、性別、背景也可以發揮自己的

小宇宙，為社會帶來正面的改變」。

我曾經發動及組織不同的社會服務，包括關心長者

、無家者、地球暖化、支援特殊教育需要的學童等

等，透過不同形式的活動及工作坊，提高公眾的關

注及推動青少年的社區參與。當我知道香港聾人的

困難，我啟動了「語樂同行」一系列的活動，讓聾

人與健聽人士有互動合作的機會，培育同理心。其

中一個活動在公開露天場地舉行，當日下著雨，所

有義工及小朋友都沒有退縮。我仍然記得手語團的

小孩雀躍興奮的眼神，表演團員歡樂的笑聲，途人

都停下腳步為我們打氣，他們的快樂就是我力量的

泉源。

在疫情期間，我製作了#TOGETHERWESIGN的手語歌

短片，並在YOUTUBE播放，推動不同國家地域的朋

友透過手語歌為全球醫護人員致敬。在籌辦活動的

過程中，我由活動概念、聯絡不同單位、推廣手語

工作坊、教導手語歌、編輯短片等等都遇上不少的

困難。我發現只要堅持自己的目標，別人都會感受

到你的熱情，繼而分享你的願景，一起共同成長。

我十分感謝學校、家人、教會、及義工們的無限量

信任，沒有他們的支持，我不能成為今天的我。我

相信只要我們建立一個共融社會，得到的協同效應

會超越我們的想像。有人以為看見才相信，其實相

信便能看見。

魏國邦
NGAI, Alpha

漢基國際學校（第十一年）
Chinese International School (Year 11)

「語樂同行」- 發起人及籌委主席 (2018-現在)
Sing With Your Hearts - Founder and Project Chairman (2018-present)

聯合國兒童基金會 - 青年使者 (2019-2020)及導師 (2021-現在)
UNICEF Young Envoy (2019-2020) and Mentor (2021-present)

校際模擬聯合國議會 - 執行委員會成員 (2020-現在)
Inter-school Model United Nations - Executive Committee Member (2020-present)

#togetherwesign - 手語推廣倡議者 (2020-現在)
#togetherwesign - Advocate (2020-present)

童協基金會先峰領袖團隊 (2020-現在)
Kids4Kids Advocates Leadership Team (2020-present)
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What does it mean to be “outstanding”? To me, the 
beauty of life lies in the fact that everyone 
possesses unique characteristics and strengths; 
this is analogous to being distinct diamonds, each 
poised to sparkle in their own way. I believe the 
constitution of “outstanding” to be dependent on a 
person’s ability to utilise their skills in working 
towards building a diverse and inclusive society 
whilst contemporaneously inspiring others to take 
positive action.

My fervour in social issues has played a 
substantial role in the values I hold dear today. I 
have pursued this through my avid involvement in 
Model United Nations and debate, which play an 
immense role in advancing my critical thinking and 
analytical skills, learning from like-minded 
individuals, and becoming an active global citizen. 
From these experiences, I have grown in grasping 
that the crucial prerequisite for galvanising change 
is not one’s age, background, or socioeconomic 
situation; instead, it is to have empathy - to be able to 
listen to what others are truly experiencing, place 
ourselves in their shoes, and hence be empowered to 
act in a way that will lead to meaningful societal 
change. 

I have initiated various projects concerning the 
elderly, the homeless, and students with special 
educational needs. Upon understanding the 
pervasive issue plaguing the deaf population in our 
society, under the umbrella of “Sing With Your 
Hearts”, I organised a plethora of events exemplifying 
collaboration between the deaf and non-deaf to help 
cultivate empathy. I often reminisce on the jubilant 
smiles and exuberance of the members in my 
assembled sign language choir; as well as the 
ebullient and ringing sounds of laughter from 
performing groups - how their happiness has served 
as the powerhouse of my motivation is simply 

ineffable. During the pandemic, I started the 
movement #togetherwesign, kickstarted with a video 
involving friends from myriad regions signing to a 
song as a tribute to medical staff worldwide. 

In the process of undergoing these projects, I 
encountered a host of obstacles, including the 
conceptualisation of the project and persuading 
various stakeholders to join me in my cause. 
Through this, I came to comprehend that as long 
as we remain indefatigable in our ultimate 
objectives, this spirit will be readily transferred to 
others as well wherein they will envision our 
shared end-goal.  

I am incredibly thankful for the unconditional trust 
from my school, family, church, and volunteers. I 
would not be the person I am today without their 
support. I firmly believe that when striving for an 
inclusive society, the synergies garnered will 
exceed our imagination. Some say that they will 
believe it when they see it; I say that we will see it 
when we believe it. 
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不少人將「傑出」與獲得優異的學業成績或比賽殊

榮劃上等號。但對我而言，各人有不同的天賦，總

有屬於自己的一抹色彩，而善用自己的才能去幫助

別人、回饋社會，莫過於我眼中最具意義的事情，

因為傑出就是付出。

身為一名熱愛嘗試新事物的「斜杠青年」，疫情期

間，我仍然勇於踏出自己的舒適圈。即使疫情下要

製作令觀眾印象深刻的網上話劇比平時困難，我和

團隊內的成員設法善用影音效果、道具、服裝，以

至演員的動作表情，務求將話劇中的訊息表露無

違，向觀衆說明如何在疫情下與身邊的人保持緊密

的聯繫。儘管過程中遇到不少挫折，我仍然能從與

他人的互動和對自己喜歡的事物的追求中獲得了滿

足感和動力。

我從小對科學有濃厚的興趣，去年和同學參與水中

銀生物技術測試計劃，測試了市面化妝品乳液的安

全性。我們利用斑馬魚胚胎作急性毒理測試，並以

報告的形式展示測試結果。研究的漫長過程夾雜着

失誤與失敗，對我來說相當具挑戰性，但我學會了

以鍥而不捨的耐心態度去面對每一個挑戰。

我校校歌中有一句歌詞：「為了我們的家、國家和

世界」，時刻提醒我要飲水思源。為了我們的城市，

去年我和志同道合的朋友成立了香港中學聯校醫學

學會，期望為中學生提供更多醫學相關的知識。通

蔡芍瑩
TSOI, Cheuk Ying (Ada)

瑪利諾修院學校（中學部）（中五）
Maryknoll Convent School (Secondary Section)

 (Secondary 5)

香港學校戲劇節 中學廣東話組 - 評判推介演出獎 (2021)
Hong Kong School Drama Festival (Chinese Section) - Adjudicators’ Award (2021) 

香港中學聯校醫學學會 - 副主席 (2020)
Hong Kong Joint School Medical Society - Vice-President (2020) 

黃廷方慈善基金 - 黃廷方獎學金 (2020)
Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation - The Ng Teng Fong Scholarship (2020)

學友社傑出中學生領袖選舉 - 傑出中學生領袖 (2019)
Hok Yau Club Outstanding Student Leaders Award - Outstanding Student Leader (2019) 

第二十屆香港中學彈網錦標賽 隊際彈網比賽 女子甲組 - 季軍 (2019)
 The 20th Hong Kong Secondary School Trampoline Competition Girls' A Grade Team Championship 
- 2nd runner‐up (Group) (2019)

過邀請醫療界專業人士舉辦線上網絡研討會和在社

交平台上撰寫博客等活動，我們從工作中獲得了自

我價值，並學會大膽地追求自己的夢想。作為一名

世界公民，我時刻留意着世界各地人民面臨着的需

求與挑戰。堅信着解決世界各地不同人群的需求能

帶來深遠的影響，我更經常參與各種志願工作，包

括為南蘇丹婦女縫製可重複使用的衛生巾，以及錄

製視頻向緬甸的小孩子教授簡單的英語詞彙。

「是金子總會發光」，我深信只要發揮潛能和秉持

無私奉獻的精神，每個人都是傑出的。今天，在香

港傑出學生選舉得獎是一個畢生難忘的里程碑，記

錄着我付出的汗水和努力。因此，我感謝所有一直

在我身邊的老師、家人和朋友的支持和鼓勵，使我

在這旅程上永不孤單。
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People often define “outstanding” as having 
excellent academic prowess or highly commendable 
achievements in extra-curricular activities. Yet, 
throughout my secondary school life, I realized that 
everyone has their potential to be uniquely 
“outstanding”. Mine is helping others and contributing 
to society. 

As a “slasher” who loves to explore, I am determined 
to step out of my comfort zone even during the 
pandemic. Although it was challenging to produce a 
drama online as impressively as it is done before a 
live audience, my team and I managed to make 
good use of sound effects, props, costumes, and 
our facial expressions to deliver our message -  how 
to stay connected with people around us amid the 
pandemic. Despite the need to deal with 
complicated situations, I gained a sense of 
satisfaction and motivation from the interaction 
with others and the pursuit of things I love. 

Having a great passion for science, my classmates 
and I participated in the Vitargent Biotechnology 
Toxicology Programme and reviewed the safety of 
cosmetic lotions. We conducted an array of 
experiments by using zebrafish embryos to test 
acute toxicity and presented our results in the form 
of a report. It was not easy to complete the 
investigation by trial and error, but the process 
eventually guided me to embrace challenges with 
patience and perseverance. 

“To home, to country, to the world.” - the lyrics from 
my school song always remind me to be grateful 
and give back to the community. To home - Hong 
Kong, my friends and I set up the first Hong Kong 
Joint School Medical Society last year to provide 
secondary school students with valuable medical 

information. By conducting activities like inviting 
healthcare professionals to hold online webinars 
and writing blogs on social media platforms, we 
derived self-worth from our work and pursued our 
dreams with confidence. To the world, as a 
responsible global citizen, I am always aware of the 
world I am living in. Since I believe addressing the 
needs of different people around the world contains 
a far-reaching impact, I took great pleasure in the 
participation of various voluntary work including 
sewing reusable sanitary pads for women in South 
Sudan and recording videos to teach the kids in 
Myanmar simple English vocabulary.

“Stars shine everywhere.” I trust that everyone, with 
talents and compassion to help those in need, can 
be outstanding. Being awarded the Hong Kong 
Outstanding Students Award is a remarkable 
milestone that marks the effort I have made. I 
would like to thank all my family, teachers and 
friends who have been there for me so that I did not 
feel alone throughout the journey.
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作為已有十二年球齡的棒球員，這項團體運動對於

我的個人發展有著長遠而重要的影響。球場上的磨

練，讓我深切體會到一名優秀運動員必備的特質：

具體育精神、勤勉和堅持。經年累月的鍛鍊，早已

將其牢牢地刻在我的骨子裡。棒球的獨特之處，在

於繁多複雜的規則和瞬息萬變的戰況，場上更可能

多達十三位球員同時作賽。故此，無論在球場內

外，都極講求有效溝通和團隊合作。

當然，沒有人與生俱來就有精湛的球技和高超的溝

通技巧。我無比感激一路協助我提升自己的所有

人。自兩年前從香港少年棒球聯盟畢業後，我以義

務助教的身份回報球會。期望自己可以帶著當年教

練及前輩們的支持和鼓勵，以相同的方式勉勵和引

導比我年輕的球員。

我相信個人力量和積極向上的態度能影響他人，而

這信念亦不只局限於體育，所以我一直以來都樂於

參與義工活動。社會的正向轉變往往源於個人奉

獻，當大家團結地向共同的目標邁進，群策群力，

我們定能一起創造更美好的未來。

包括香港傑出學生選舉在內，各種我曾參與的比賽

令我對世界周遭發生的事有更深入的了解，也給予

我許多機會結交各個領域中優秀的學生。這些難得

的體驗，時刻提醒我要保持謙卑和上進，勇於接受

挑戰才能自我探索和持續成長與進步。

我非常榮幸獲選為傑出學生，並衷心感謝青苗基

金、就讀的聖保羅男女中學，以及曾經教導和鼓勵

我的每一位。我會努力不懈、追求卓越，繼續在不

同的崗位上作出貢獻，回饋社會。

余彥朗
YU, Yin Long (Paco)

聖保羅男女中學（中五）
St. Paul's Co-educational College (Secondary 5)

香港少棒聯盟 七年獎 (2019)
Hong Kong Little League - Seven Years Award (2019)

第二屆全國青年運動會 棒球U15組 - 第四名 (2019)
2nd National Youth Games U15 Baseball - Third Runner-up (2019)

第十屆亞洲U15青少年棒球錦標賽 (2019)
Baseball Federation of Asia U15 Baseball Championship (2019)

何文田棒球會 - 最佳進步獎 (2019)
HMT Baseball Club - Most Progressive Player Award (2019)

聯合國兒童基金會 - 青年使者 (2020-2021)
UNICEF Young Envoy (2020-2021)
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As a baseball player of 12 years, growing up with 
this team-oriented sport proved to be important 
to my personal development. It is only normal for 
the player to learn by heart the essentials of what 
makes a good athlete: sportsmanship, diligence, 
and persistence. However, what sets baseball aside 
for me is the necessity of effective communication 
and cooperation during and outside of the game, 
as required by its many rules and the fact that 
there may be up to thirteen players present at the 
same time.

Of course, it is impossible that one is born with 
polished skills in both pitching and social 
interaction, and I truly appreciate all the people 
who have helped hone mine. Since my graduation 
from the Little League two years ago, I have kept 
myself active on the pitch as a volunteer assistant 
coach who hopes to inspire my younger 
teammates the way my coaches and seniors have 
inspired me.

My belief in influencing others with my own 
strength and positivity extends outside of exercise, 
and this has driven me to participate in many 

volunteer experiences throughout the years. The 
beginning of change in the community for the 
better always starts from the performance of 
service of the individual, and I know that it is true 
whenever we advocate for a cause, we are building 
impact and heading towards a better future 
together.

The various competitions, including the selection 
process of OSA, that I have participated in also 
kept me aware of what was going on in the world, 
gave me the chance to make friends with many 
other students who are all outstanding in their own 
right, and brought me on exciting journeys that 
widened my horizons and humbled me. These 
experiences remind me to always challenge 
myself and be open to even more growth and 
self-discovery.

I am extremely honoured to have been selected to 
receive the OSA, and would like to extend my 
sincere gratitude to the Youth Arch Foundation, my 
school St. Paul’s Co-Educational College, and all 
those who have taught, motivated, and 
encouraged me. I will continue to strive for 
excellence and work hard towards what I can 
achieve. I trust that I can fulfill my responsibilities 
in the different roles I have at home, at school, in 
the community, and as a global citizen, and 
contribute my part to the philanthropy that keeps 
the world healthy and thriving.
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青苗基金是由一群資深的「香港傑出學生選舉」得獎者及決選生自發組成，以匯集不同年齡的「傑

生」力量，積極投入各項社會公益活動，惠澤社群，並鼓勵會員薪火相傳，承傳回饋社會之責。

基金為了實踐發掘、表彰及培育青年人材的使命，每年舉辦兩個旨在鼓勵中學生奮發向上的選舉，包

括香港傑出學生選舉（始於1985年）及青苗學界進步獎（前稱「最佳進步獎」，始於1991年），並

組織各種活動以聯繫歷屆得獎學生，藉以鼓勵同學熱心參與社會事務，培育領導才能。基金又為青

少年成立「青年委員會」，促進青少年的互相交流和學習，並提供個人發展、升學、就業及生涯規

劃等方面的支援。此外，基金亦為由歷屆香港傑出學生組成的學生組織「香港傑出學生協會」提供

意見及協助。

青苗基金
Youth Arch Foundation

The Youth Arch Foundation (YAF) is a charitable organization on youth development run by a group of past 
winners and finalists of the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award. YAF strives to foster youth talents and to 
encourage youth to contribute to society through active participation in community services.

In order to recognize and develop youth talents, YAF presents two awards annually that aim at commending 
promising secondary school students, namely the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award (founded in 1985) 
and the Youth Arch Student Improvement Award (formerly known as the Best Improved Students Award) 
(founded in 1991). A wide range of activities are organized for awardees to actively participate in community 
services and to explore leadership potential. In addition, YAF established Youth Committee that provide 
platforms for youth to interact and learn from each other; and to support youth in terms of their personal, 
educational, career and life developments. YAF also provides assistance to the Hong Kong Outstanding 
Students’ Association, which is a student-run organization comprised of the past awardees of the Hong Kong 
Outstanding Students Award.

香港傑出學生選舉 2019-20 頒獎典禮
HKOSA 2019-20 Award Ceremony
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青苗學界進步獎2018-19； 2019-20 頒獎
YASIA 2018-19; 2019-20 Award Presentation

大學新鮮人網上講座
One day in University online talk

傑出學生受訪
OSA media interview

青年委員會長者探訪
Youth Committee - Visiting  elderly service centre
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獅球教育基金會成立於1985年，由合興食油集團（前身為合興油廠）

的洪氏家族創辦，本著「取諸社會，用諸社會」的宗旨扶掖香港青年，

為社會培育人材。歷年來，基金會創立了香港傑出學生選舉（始於

1985年）、最佳進步獎（始於1991年，現改稱為「青苗學界進步獎」）

及多項青少年培訓活動，並於2010年起全力支持青苗基金接辦兩個獎

項的籌備工作。

獅球教育基金會 
Lion & Globe Educational Trust

The Lion & Globe Educational Trust was established by the Hung family, founder of the Hop Hing Oil Group 
(formerly known as the Hop Hing Oil Factory), in 1985 as a charitable foundation. Aiming to nurture Hong 
Kong youth to become responsible citizens and future leaders, the Trust has been the primary sponsor of the 
Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award (since 1985), the Best Improved Students Award (since 1991, now 
renamed “Youth Arch Student Improvement Award”) and a wide range of youth development activities over 
the years. In 2010, with the Lion & Globe Educational Trust’s full endorsement and support, the Youth Arch 
Foundation took on the organization of two awards. 
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香港傑出學生協會是由歷屆的香港傑出學生選舉選出的決選生及得獎者

組成，成立於1987年，為香港規模最大，歷史最悠久的非牟利學生組織

之一。協會已經成立35週年，會員人數已逾1000名，承蒙多位社會傑出領

袖出任榮譽顧問，為協會的活動和長遠發展指引籌謀。

賦權青年 定義傑出

我們認為只有大家攜手履行對自己和對社會的責任，才能帶來真正的改變，塑造美好的將來。因此，

我們希望建立一個「爭取權利的同時履行責任，渴望回報的同時重視付出」的社會。最重要的是，我

們希望不同背景的學生都能和我們一起找到讓自己傑出的方法。

本協會經歷三十五年風雨，一直是有志者聚集、互相啟發之處，培育正直及有社會責任的領袖。第三

十五屆執行委員會將繼承協會傳統，用熱誠貢獻香港。

Hong Kong Outstanding Students’ Association is a non-profit student organization established in 1987 by 
awardees and finalists of the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award. The Association is one of the largest 
and oldest student organizations in Hong Kong. The Association has established 35 years with more than 1000 
members, we are very grateful to our honorary advisors, who are outstanding leaders from the community, for 
their guidance on our activities and long term development. 

Empower the Future, Define your ‘Outstanding’
We understand that shaping the future is not something one can do on his or her own - real changes and 
empowerments only happen when we all come together and work together - not without bearing in mind our 
responsibilities to ourselves and to our communities. We want to build a more responsible society in the future 
- one where we do not just ask for entitlements, but also about responsibilities. One where we do not just think 
about ourselves; but more about what we can give. And above all, students from different backgrounds can 
find their own definition of ‘outstanding’ here with us.

Having gone through 35 years of challenges, the Association has not just become a group for intelligent minds 
gathered together, but souls that want to inspire others, to serve the city and to become leaders of their 
communities. We, the 35th Executive Committee will continue such traditions and undertake with passion to 
serve Hong Kong.

香港傑出學生協會
Hong Kong Outstanding Students’ Association
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讓我高飛
香港傑出學生選舉30周年主題曲

監製：John Laudon / 陳青昕
編曲：John Laudon
作曲：陳青昕 (第十四屆傑出學生)
填詞：周佩波 (第十四屆傑出學生)
主唱：歷屆傑出學生

路上伴有你 面對世間驚濤駭浪

決意要闖出 為奮鬥理想

振翅要高飛 面對困境不言稍退

靠勇氣堅忍 憑着愛 去闖

副歌：

高飛 讓我高飛

面對著挑戰挫敗 同尋覓路向

風雨中釋放 誠共愛

齊共往 憑著那信念衝刺

高飛 讓我高飛

願意為挑戰盡努力  無懼怕

風裡任意飛

任暴雨風吹

也不驚怕

青苗
香港傑出學生協會會歌

曲：羅頌恩 (第六屆傑出學生)
詞：劉南基
舞：戚本乙、陳瑞芬 (第十四屆傑出學生)

不遠的樹林有棵青苗 呼呼北風吹未畏半點

抓緊艷陽去吸收 未怕阻撓與困憂

風吹雲沒雪過後 小小勁苗根枝秀

不屈自強去堅守 昂然而立廣遍樹蔭

我似這青苗付出真心 以信心而創獻社群

破阻撓進軍 豐富燦爛人生

真我熱誠化作青苗 呼呼北風吹未畏半點

抓緊艷陽去吸收 未怕阻撓與困憂

風吹雲沒雪過後 小小勁苗根枝秀

不屈自強去堅守 昂然而立廣遍樹蔭

憑藉心內那點真 隨著關懷情互滲

憑著這雙手 去肩擔社會責任

我憑藉心內那點真 隨著關懷情互滲 

全賴這首歌 傳揚萬里

要香港這片地 充滿樂蔭
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Micro Movie produced by 
Youth Arch Foundation

青苗基金微電影

《光環組曲》

人物故事
Our People

Hong Kong Outstanding
Students Award - Awardees' Video

香港傑出學生

選舉－得獎生片段
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